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PARISH OF LAMSDOWNB BEAR An Aggravatmsr Cough Cure»
A customer of ours who bed 

suffering from » severe cough for rii 
months, bought two bottles of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and wee en
tirely cured by one mad • half bottles 
of it. It gives perfect satisfaction to 
our trade.—Haynea-Farker k Co., 
Linerille, Ala. For sale by J. P. 
Lamb A Son.

■■ Biehardeon ait a coat el $100 and then &ft Farmers by a government official at a coat 
of $390. Now the reeye' and munici
pal auditors are diseasing the accuracy 
of the annual audit and report recently 
submitted to the council.

W,£4; eftaeThesm ALL THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

Divine Service will be held in 
Christ church, Athene, on Sunday 
next, 28th' inet, ae follows: Holy 
Eucharist at 10.30 a.m., Evensong 
at 7 p.m. ; and at Trinity church, 
Innedowne Baer, at 3 p-m The 
oflbringe at the several aervicee will 
be tor the Dioeeean Miseton Fund.

A basket picnic will be held Satur
day, 27th,-at Delta grove, for the 
Sunday school and the general public. 
Tickets to Delta and return—adults, 
30o and children 10c. Train leaves 
Athens station at 10.14 a. m. ; return
ing, leaves Delta at 5.46 p.m.

E .

Cheese away up in 
price..........................i Mrs. L Spencer and daughter spent 

a lew days last week visiting friends 
in Elgin.

—Belts that are new and fashionable 
at Beach’s.

THE L0.F. AT CHURCH. -

Feed your cows.
£ ' iHim Lucy Kelly, we are pleaaed 

to state, la recovering after her long 
and painful ill 
—Boys’ 2 piece 
tweed, at $1.50,

The heavy downpour of rain during 
mday forenoon made the LOT. 

chsueh parade rather slimly attended, 
ismbcrc of neighboring eourte 
Med tiwir intention of being 
but,ofoourea, therein kept 
heme. In fact, it had the 

on a large percentage of 
hers living in the village, who 

and comfort

train will be run over the 
the 12» of July tor Me 

Orange eelebrstien at Smith'e Falla.
—Bey your ffirr—» Doors, Window 
Sereeoe and Gkwn Wire Cloth at
Beaeh’SL
y Dr, J. F. Harte has received the 
appointment of physician to the House 
of Industry.

The ladies will be particularly in- 
forested in reeding T. S. Kendrick’s 
edv’t this weak.

VK.A
B. &Lots of Bran, Shorts, Prov- 

ender. Com Meal, Cattle 
Food. *e —at lowest prices.

Athens Grain Warehouse

suits, made at all wool 
, $2.00, and $2.50, at bed !

Beach’»
Mr. N. D. McVeigh was taken ill 

on Thursday last and bee since been 
confined to hie bed.

Dr. May, provincial superintendent 
of public librarian, fa expected to 
arrive in Athena to-day.
—Ladies' Taffeta Silk Waieto, colors 
black, sky, old row, pink, cardinal and 
white, at Beach’s.

Mr. and Mr». 8. B. Williams, of 
Sprsgueville, N. Y., are visiting 
friends ia Athena.

HEADACHE 
EYEACHE, BLURRING 

OF THE PRINT
Oftentimes show the need ief 
glasses. V

They are some of the in
dications of defective vision 
and should be attended to at

i
the
thought mere of their 
than they did of joining their brethren 
in making public acknowledgment of 
their gratitude to end their depend
ence upon the Giver of All Good. 

In his space this week Mr. H. B. However, these who did brave the 
Knowlton speaks to them wearing or 
needing glasses.

The ringing of door-belle by a youth 
of this village, if persisted in, wifi lend 
him in serious trouble.
—You will find the beet quality White 
Lead, Print, Oil, and Mixed Prints St 
Bead's.

Mrs. Jas. Donnelly, Sede/e Bay, 
in Athena last wed, the guest of 

her sister. Mrs. 8. J. Stevens.
Mr. Mel Sly, of Elgin; returning 

from college, Toronto, spent Sunday 
the guest of his sunt, Mrs. Spencer,
Beid street.

Miss Maude Connolly, of Cain town, 
is in Athens this week visiting friends, 
the guest of Mis. Benson Towns»,
Elgin street.

A description of the popular two- 
horse cultivator made at the Lyn Agri
cultural Works will be found in this 
issue of the Reporter.

On Saturday next the children of 
Mim Belle Wiltee’a Sunday-school 
olsse will eojoy their annual party at 
the home of their teacher.

Mr. R. E. Green has been awarded 
the contract lor erecting the pavilion 
at the B. à W. picnic ground, Delta.
It ia to be completed this month.
__If it’s a bilious attack, take Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and a quick recovery ia certain. For 
mle by J. P. Lamb A Son. 22-25 

.R. E. Q. Burroughs of Westport, 
merchant tailor, haa made an assign
ment for the benefit of his creditors, 
to Jdn H. Whelan of the same placet

London Methodist conference has 
abolished the billeting of delegatee, 
and hereafter esdh will look out for 
himself in matter of aooommodatioo,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Graham, 
accompanied by their guest, Mrs. (Dr)
Eokardt, left this week for Markham,
Ont, where they will spend the holi
days.
—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Force,” a reedy- 
to-wrve wheat and berlev food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates. tf
if Mr. John Hudson and and Mim 
LauraShinniek were today united 
m marriage at the church of St. Dénia.
The Reporter extendi oongratulstfous 
and beet wishes.

Among the prospective events for 
this summer at Charleston Lake is a 
reunion of the members of the model 
claas of 1901. It should prove a yery 
pleasant gathering.

Mise Lime Smith, who has been 
for several years in the household 
Mrs. and Mrs Joseph Thompson, left 
Athens on Tuesday evening for West- 
port, where abe will «ride with her 
sister. Mrs. Patterson.

Kingston Whig :—Oliver Mowat 
Eaton, of Athens, a young man of 
education, ability and .energy, a wri- 

Mr. J. 8. McArdle, Chief retry tor 0f excellent prose and poetry,
Offices of the United States Naval an^ a yhristian young man, will have 
Ship Atlanta, was the guest of hie aunt, 0i,erge 0f the Methodist church at
Mrs. S. J. Stevens, last week. Mr. 8tolla for the coming year. J. A.
McArdle is hereon furlough from his Waddell W,U be the young man in 
chip, which is now in Boston Harbor ebarge of the Perth Road Methodist 
after cruising around South America. eircttit,

The question of whether the new 
owners of the B. & W. are to pay the 
debts contracted by the builders of the 
road or are to get the benefit of the 
chicanery practised by their predecess
ors will be again considered at Ottawa 
to-day.

Brock ville, Business College gradu
ates are always in the front ranks of 
commercial activity. Mr. Arthur 
McNamara has a good position with 
the Armour Co, New York, and Mr.
Frank Bullis is stenographer in the 
head office of the B. W, & S. S. M.
Railway.

On Sunday morning next the 
sacrament will be administered in the 
Presbyterian church. The usual pre

By the KingstonBumnees SSi2 3
College, Limited be delivered by the pester on the

subject of “Some reasons men assign 
for not uniting with the church.”

It haa been decided to hold the 
picnic of the Methodist Sunday-school 
at Delta Park on Wednesday, July 
15. The many advantages offered by 
this resort should make it yery popu
lar with people living along the line 
of the B. A W. The train service is 
all that could be desired and the 
neuroses of tire lake and park to the 

Priecipal station is SU important consideration.

Aching Joints
SHINGLES U «he Angara, toes, arm», and other 

parte of the body, am feints that are 
lr»«-«s wad swollen by rheumatism— 
that add eouditioe el «he Mood which
ffibatothe

Large stock of British Columbia 
Bed Cedar Shingles at lowest prices. dboomforta of the day were amply

1 repaid. The pastor of the Methodist 
church, to which they were marshalled 
by Mr. Rappell, delivered an excellent 
gospel discourse along practical lines, 
pointing out what constituted true 
greatness and the naosarity of using in 
the Master’s service whatever talents 
individuals possessed.

to male, especially 
sitting or lying tong, end their 
ion is commonly worse in wet

«I suffered draadtuIlT Irom
but hare keen

Athens Lumber Yard once.
You’ll be surprised at the 

comiort a prir of glasses will 
afford if your sight is in any 
way defective.

Scientific examination free 
and properly adjusted glasses 
are what I guarantee you

From July 8th to August 26th 
Brock ville stores will close every 
Wednesday at 12 p.m.

The Reporter will be sent to any 
address until the eloee of the year for

) ■completely erne» by Hoofsrr
included

here.IKipling’s Reoeeskraal and a solo by 
Mm. 8. C. A. Lamb.

On returning to the lodge room 
yotee of thanks were passed to Rev. 
Mr. Reynolds and the choir for the 
service of the day.

FULFORD BLOCK
myHSs/^lLJ. mPsnw.*8anmn.'oi60c.

left Athens thisCentrally Leealee—Neerall the Banks,
Telegraph and publie offices. Mrs. 8. Boyce 

week for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Kerfoot, Smith’s Falls.

» H. R KNOWLTONflood's Sarsaparilla
theGetting Year Prescriptions Mim May Stevens, of Ottawa, is 

in Athens .hie week, the guest of her 
uncle, Mr. H. W. Kincaid.

The character of the first entertain
ment to be held in the new town hall 
is already being discussed.

The Methodist congregation heard 
with pleasure a sermon delivered by Mr. 
B. B. Brown on Sunday evening.

To-day the village is filled with 
young hopefuls from the neighboring 
schools, who have come to straggle 
with entrance exams.

Mm Fred Barrington, of Grand 
Forks, N. D., accompanied by three 
of her children, is visiting old friends 
and relatives in Athens.

A charter has been granted to an 
electric light company at Westport. 
The company is oompoesed of local 
residents and the capital is $40,000.

The death is announced, at 8an 
Francisco, Cal., of George W. Boyce, 
aged about 67 years. Deceased was 
tor about forty yours a resident of 
Addison.

The friends in Athens of Mr. Will
iam Brown are pleased to note that 
he has so far recovered from hie recent 
illness as to he able to resume his 
duties as foreman on the Lyn section 
of the B. A W.

Mm. W. H. Johnson, of Tacoma, 
W. T., after an absence of thirteen 
years, is being warmly welcomed by 
old friends in Athens. Mm Johnson 
is accompanied by her youngest son 
and is the gueet of Mrs. C. C. Slack, 
Elgin street.

Mr. A. Koyle, who has been for 
some time associated with his brother 
in the photograph 
troal, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Derby
shire, Church street, and other friends 
in this section. He leaves shortly 
for North Dakota.
j The illness of Mr. James Plankett, 
Announced last week, has developed 
into typhoid fever. He came here a 
stranger only a few days ago, and had 
just got his meat business in good 
running order, when he fell ill.

On Sunday next the aervicee in the 
Methrdist church will be devoted to a 
commemoration of the 200th annivers
ary of the birth of John Wesley.- In 
the service of the evening the children 
of the Sabbath-school will take part.

Filled by os means carrying out your 
doctor'» wishes to the very letter. It 
mean» getting the f replient drug» that a 
lively trade and long experience will bring 
ne and the beet that money can buy. Pre
scriptions

OFFICERS ELECTED
The MERCHANTS' BANK

of the Brook- 
Institute was

A successful 
ville E. D. E 
held at Lyn on Wednesday fast It 
was decided to hold a picnic or excurs
ion daring August. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year:—

President—Wm. Wilson.
Vice President—E. Row.
Seek Treas.—R. H. Field.
Directors— E. Davis, Wm. Stafford, 

B. Judaon, Thoe. Kerr, J. B. Barry, 
1rs Tennant, W. L Mallory, John 
Donovan, Joe. Leader, Joe. Parvis, 
E. Rowsome, M. Bresse, W. Steecy, 
W. U. Hayes, G. F. Osborne.

meeting
armors’Filled by Graduated Pharmacists OF CANADA Good Groceriesonly and prices are reasonable.

Cor. King St. and Court House Ave.
ONTARIO

Head Ofhcb - - Mammal The BestBROCKVILLB
In groceries m none too good for 
our customers. Thut’s the way. 
we feel shout it

No Bargain Days
In the goods we handle. E very- 
line is standard in quality—tested1 
and approved.

$6,000,000
2,700,000

Capital
Sal Best

Careful Buyers
Realize the importance 

of the mateial used in » 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

General Bukiig Business Done
Advànoee to farmer» jaa promissory 

notes at reasonable rates and terms. 
Cheese accounts solicited.

This store gives extra good values in 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
BREAKFAST FOODS 
CANNED GOODS 
SPICES. EXTRACTS, Eto.

Diminished Vitality
up.

Stylish Dressers Some people talk very flippanty 
about diminished vitality.

They don’t atop to think that vital
ity is the principle of life—that it is 
that little understood something on 
which every function of their bodies 
depends.

"Diminished vitality is early indicat
ed by lose of appetite, strength end 
endurance, and Hood’s Saraparilla is 
the greatest vitalizer.

But YSAVINGS SANA DEPARTMENT
Deposits received of $1.00 and up

wards and interest allowed from 
date of deposit

•iita mm
R. A. WurntET,

Manager

Invariably wear tailor- 
made clothing—clothing 
that is made to measure 
and will be sure to fit.

<
We never sacrifiée quality to 
reach a low price Fresh, reli
able goods, fair prices, prompt 
service—.that is what we aim to

•«>

Our Spring Stock Mint MAMN give
E. 8. Clow, G. A. McCLARTIs open for your inspeo 

tion, and you will be more 
than pleaaed with the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
vests.

Manager

Î* .

| Whitewear ;; 3

“The Old Reliable” S'

Always charges only a 
fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out.

You no doubt need it and you can
not make it up for as little money as 
you can buy it ready-to-wear.
Ladles’ Night Dresses—Cambric, 

tucked, yokes, collars and cuffs 
trimmed with embroidery and in
sertion, at $1.00, 76 and 60o.

Ladles’ Corset Covers-Cambric, 
trimmed with tucks, lace, insertion 
and embroidery, 60, 36, 80 and 25c 
each.

Ladles’ Undervests—in all styles 
and qualities, from 5o up.

Summer Corsets—In all sizes, 
long cr short waist at 85 and 60e 
per pair.

Ladies’ White Waists—Some of 
the newest things in all qualities at 
prices from 75c to $2.00 each.
Our stock of these goods is very 

complete, and we think you will find 
just what you want for as little money 
as it is possible to sell these goods.

T. S. Kendrick

ff/.
business in Mon-

F-a
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In Wet WeatherOur Headache 

Curing Record
Hundreds have bee* 
freed from persistent 
headaches by eef1 
•clenllActelly fitted

Co II or r.lu.d the

i
to successfully cultivate corn, etc., and keep down the- 

weeds it is necessary to have a tool that does not clog up.

Our Two-Horse Cultivator
u»d$H»M 
ad Ache we

ir
i

will not clog in wet or dry ground.
They are very easily handled and with our latest improve

ment they can instantly be adjusted to any desired depth of 
cultivàtion.

Once seen and tried further argument is unnecessary.
Price the Lowest.

1

i

! At a mam meeting of Cardinal 
citizens last week it was decided to 
pass a by-law for the construction of 
granolithic walks on the frontage 
principle, the cost to be borne equally 
by the corporation and the property 
directly benefited. When the Church 
street walk performs its whole educa
tional work we shall have a similar 
by-law in Athens. Isn’t it about time 
for a serious consideration of this 
question t

The meeeting of the W.C.T.U. at the 
home of Mrs. Nash on Friday evening 
proved a very pleasant and profitable 
event. The theme of the evening was 
the Union’s work among lumbermen, 
and Mr. Wm. Frye added an interest
ing address to the discussion of the 
subject, he having a practical knowl
edge of the life and labors of the 
"roving shanty boy" and reckless 
river-drivers. Refreshments were 
served and the whole evening was 
luost enjoyable.

The ratepayers of Elizabethtown 
should be pretty well informed as to 
the financial affairs of their munici
pality. Within the fast two years, 
besides the regular audit, they have 
had the accounts ef the township ex-

by two 
William

Quality the Best.IS NOTICE TO CREDITORS LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
In the Matter of the Estate of Anne 

Moore, late of the Village of Ath
ene, in the County of Leede, 

Widow, Deceased.

A. A. McNISHBox 52.

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers end Optician», 

Arockvllle, Out. N°ra awssas
ter 129, that all creditor» and other» having 
claims against the estate of the said Anne 
Moore, ’vho died on or about the 17th day m 
May, ItiU \ are required on or before the 17th 
day of July 1908, to send by poet prepaid or 
deliver to1 W 'c Cry derm an Alguire, Athene 
Poet Office, Onr trio. the Executor named in 
the last Will au.l Testament of the said de- 
ceased, their Christian and surname*, address
ee and deeorlptions, the full pwtiun1ara of 
their claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
which he shauthen have notice, and that 
said Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such dis
tribution. . „ _ <ww

Dated at Athens this 16th day of Jane, 1908. 
T. R. BEALE, ISAAC C. ALGUIRE, 

Executor’s Solicitor. Executor.

WANTED
or

the

A number of young men and 
prepare for good 

positions. Forty-three gradu- 
have been placed in 

Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.

women to

ates

•wnm advsnoaSr PoJtlon permanent.

H. M. METCALFE. amined and reported upon 
sped» auditors ; first, oy

k-«_

»*
A-

I
I

-■» item.------- <*i.

If You 
Want

R. D. Judson & Son
Undertakers and Embalmers

A Parlor Suit—consider this special offer. A 
mahogany frame, latest design Parlor Suite, uphol
stered in Velour, silk plush: A4 £fa 
bands, regular $27.00, n<nv uf |

attreeses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

R. 9. JUDSON A SONPleture
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